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EXPLAtMTORY UEUORANDUM 

1. Introduction 

Article 11(3) of Council Directive 84/631/EEC of 6 December 1984 
on the supervision and control within tho Community of tho 
transfrontler shipment of hazardous waste1 stipulates the 
following: 

"The Councl I shall, acting In accordance with tho procedure 
referred to In Article 100 of the Treaty, determine not later 
than 30 September 1988 tho conditions for Implementing tho clvl I 
llabl llty of the producer In tho case of damage or that of any 
other person who may be accountable for tho same damage and shal I 
also determine a system of Insurance." 

As a reaction to tho pol lutlon caused by tho accident at the 
Sandoz plant, the Councl I asked the Commission In Its resolution 
of 24 November 1986 to examine the problems posed by damage to 
the environment and to review existing Community preventive and 
remedial measures. 

Consequently, the Commission Is currently preparing a 
communication to the Council and Parliament which examines the 
problems related to the Introduction of a system of civil 
I labl I lty for damage to tho environment. 

2. Objective~ of tho Directive 

A prlmo objective of tho Directive Is to apply tho "pol Iuter 
pays" principle on terms conducive to the goal of completing the 
Internal market. 

Tho aim of establ lshlng a uniform system of I labl I lty within the 
Community Is to ensure, firstly, that victims of damage caused by 
wasto rocolvo fair compensation and, secondly, that Industry's 
wasto-rolatod costs resulting from environmental damage are 
roflectod In tho price of tho product or service giving rise to 
tho v1asto. 

Tho occurronco of dlfforoncos n~ong nntlonnl ln~s regarding tho 
doslcnatlon of tho porcon liable (producer, holder) nnd tho 
absonco of n concortod d~volop~~nt of notions llko tho damage nnd 
Injury to tho onvlron~nnt covorod by liability, tho causal 
relationship, tho ll~ltntlons of liability, etc, ~ould lend to 
unoc:unl conditions for co~potltlon £:.:ono l!::::~or Stntos and thus 
to nrtlflclnl currents of lnvost~!nts and of anstos to thoso 
countries \'Jhoro conditions nro lonst otrlno~nt for tho ocononlc 
oporntors ~nd ~ost dlsndvnntogoous to tho victim. This Is 
contrary to tho plallosophy of tho Slnglo European Act, that 
foresee~ D high levol of protectlon.Tho Directive also has n 
provontlvo lntontlon. Tho ronconlng Is th~t. If tho polluter tnoa 
t"Jith cortlnnty that ho \':ould hnvo to pay tho cost. ho t:ould bo cn
mur~ to tnko nctlon to olnlolzo rl~ks n~ c?On n~ possible. 

1 OJ - tJo L 326, 13.12.1984, p. 31. 
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3. Scopo 

Tho Dlroctlvo cover~ alI typos of waste gonoratod by an economic 
activity, with tho exception of nuclear waste or waste and 
pol lutlon caused by ol I, whore those are covered by the Brussels 
Conventions In forco ~lthln ~e~bor Stnto$. 
Nuclear waste Is oxcludod from tho field of application of tho 
dlroctlvo, bolng covered by International conventions and notably 
tho Convention on clvl I llabll lty In the field of nuclear energy 
(Paris, 29 July 1960) and tho complementary convention to tho 
latter (Brussels, 31 January 1963) together with tho protocols 
relating to those Conventions. 

Tho current status of tho application of those conventions 
corresponds to tho obJectives sought for other wastes by the 
present directive. 

Community waste management policy Is designed to minimize wasto 
arisings and to monitor tho effects of waste throughout the whole 
cycle from production to disposal. This Item has high priority In 
the Community's environment policy, to tho extent that It will 
make It possible to detormlno the civil liability applicable 
during the cycle of production, lifetime and disposal of waste. 

4. No-fault or otrlct liability 

As this principle Implies automatic Jlabll lty, It will ensure 
that victims receive compensation. tho onvlron~nt nlll recover 
and economic agents are held liable In keeping with tho 
objectives of tho Directive. 

Tho concept of no-fault or strict liability for environmental 
risks Is everywhere gaining ground. In the related (and 
comparable) field of defective products, Council Directive 
85/374/EEC of 25 July 19852 adopts this principle, and It can 
also bo found In a growing number of International conventions, 
e.g. on nuclear energy and ol I pollution of the seas. The draft 
convention prepared by Unldrolt on compensation for damage caused 
by tho carriage of dangerous goods by rail, road or Inland 
waterway, currently being negotiated within tho United Nations 
Economic Commission for Europe, Is also based on tho same 
principle. 

In tho same spirit, tho final commun1Qu6 of the 8th Conference of 
Ministers on tho Protection of the Rhino against Pollution In 
Strasbourg on 1 October 1987, which was also attended by the 
Commission, cal Is for harmonization of legislation on civil 
liability for damage caused by dangerous substances on tho basis 
of tho principle of strict liability. 

Tho same trend Is becoming Increasingly established In national 
legislation. Germany and Belgium havo already Introduced tho 
principle of no-fault llablllty.ln France, It Is well established 
by case Jaw. Caso law In tho Netherlands Is movlngin tho samo 
direction, and a law Is bolng drafted to Introduce tho principle 
In tho now Clvl I Codo. In Spain, strict liability has boon 
Introduced In tho wasto management sector. 

2 OJ No L 210~ 7.8.1985, p. 29. 
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5. The principle of ttablttty 

The Directive attributes ttabtl tty to the producer of the waste 
that causes damage or Injury to tho envlron~ent. 

Tho polluter-pays tmptlos that tho costs of waste, regarded as a 
social preble~. should bo reflected In the price of the products 
or service considered to have given rise to tho waste. 

This represents a departure from the principle which enjoys some 
support to the effect that tlabl I tty for damage ties with the 
carrrter. While this standpoint has Its merits In tho field 
of carriage of dangerous goods, It Is unsuitable for application 
to waste, which Is of a different character. 

Because of tho general IY doubtful value of waste, Its producers 
are keen to got rid of It . Thoro Is a temptation throughout the 
whole chain of economic operators Involved In a commercial 
operation rotating to waste, to deal with the waste II legally 
rather than hand It over to an authorized disposal undertaking. 

Besides. tho waste producer possossos tho main key for ta~lng the 
measures noodod to avoid risks to man and tho environment: above 
all others, he knows about tho nature, tho composition and tho 
characteristics of tho waste. 

For this reason a producer of waste must retain liability untt I 
disposal Is ensured under tho proscribed conditions. 

Thoro Is, of course, nothing to stop tho producer making a 
contract with the carrier or any other operator to tho effect 
that they have tlabrility. towards him If they are at fault In 
causing tho damage or Injury to the environment for which 
compensation Is duo. 

However, tho holder wll I always have to be considered liable If 
he Is unable to name tho producer. 

6. Damage and other Injuries covered by the Directive 

The liability system Introduced covers: 

damage to Individuals (physical Injury, death); 

damage to property (deterioration, destruction); 

Injury to the environment. This must be put tn a new category 
separate from tho proceeding categorloo. 

Environmental Injury concerns society rather than an Individual; 
It Is somotlmos difficult to quantify, and It cannot be excluded 
that restoring tho environment to Its state prior to the damage 
may Involve costs out of all proportion to tho desired result.tt 
Is for this reason that Article 4 of the proposed Directive 
limits the principle of liability. 
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In tho flrot plnco, only l~portnnt and porolotont lntorforoncoo 
nro nl~od nt. Thooo clnrlflcntlono filii ~ako It pooolblo for tho 
nntlonal judgo to lonvo noldo nogiiOiblc nnd tc~pornry 
Interference~. 

In tho occond place, tho lntorforoncco nlll have to bo cnusod by 
n r.:od If I cnt I on of tho condItIons of r1ntor. so II or nl r. As n 
onttor of fnct, this lncludoo lntcrforcncoo In florn nnd fnuna If 
cnusod by n codification of such conditions. Finally, tho pnynont 
of •punltlvo dn~noos• lo not foroooon, but r.~rcly rostorntlvo 
consurco or rolnburnc=nnt of c~nsurcs reasonably tntcn. 

7. Pnrtlos entitled to lnotltuto proccodlnno 

In tho first Instance, tho right to Institute llabll lty 
proceedings against tho person causing tho damage lies with tho 
victim or his holro. 

COncerning lnjurloo to tho onvlron~ont, glvon tho fnct thnt thooo 
concern society, this right lo given to tho public authorities. 
This right may also bo granted to special-Interest groups or 
ostabllshod, recognized aosoclatlons whoso corporate goal Is to 
protect tho environment or public health. For ouch groupo, tho 
Directive Introduces a system that ta~es account of tho law 
appl lcablo In tho Member States, some of which grant a dlroct 
right to procood to such associations (Netherlands, Luxemburg) 
or, as In tho case of Franco and Italy, permit them under certain 
conditions to Institute civil proceedings Joined to a criminal 
action or, finally, who remain virtually closed to such 
Initiatives. 

Tho Directive Is not designed to harmonize practices In this 
field. Tho Community has chosen an Intermediate solution which 
conslsto In neither opposing current dovolopmonts, nor 
precipitating potential developments. Tho same reasoning has been 
appl led to tho quostlon of publ lc bodlos' right to suo. 

8. Ll~ltntlon of llnblllty 

n • Tl r::o I I r.t Ito 

Tho proposal provldos for a tlmo I lmlt of throe years boglnnlng 
with tho day on which tho plaintiff became aware, or should have 
bocomo aware, of the damage or Injury to tho onv I ron.·:wnt and the 
ldontlty of tho producer, following tho pattern set In Directive 
85/374/EEC. Thuo a degree of vigilance Is roqulrod of tho 
plaintiff. 

In addition, tho right to compensation oxprlos 30 years after tho 
ovont whIch caused the damage or Injury to tho cnv 1 ron":'lont. 1 t 
appears Justified to place a time limit on tho posslbl llty of 
Initiating a I labll lty action. Tho 30-yoar I lmlt seems to boa 
good compromise In vlow of tho very slow build-up, for example, 
of contamination In soils. 
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b. F I nnnc In I I 11:11ts 

From tho point of vlow of tho victims or tho onvlronmont 
affoctod, financial collings on civil liability aro notjuctlflod, 
oxcopt In tho clrcurnotancoo apoclflod In Artlclo 4; furthorm~ro, 

ouch col llngc would bo contrary to tho prlnclploc laid down In 
Article 130r(2) of tho Tronty that tho pol lutor chould pay and 
thnt provontlvo action chould bo tnkon. Consequently, tho 
Co:~l7llcclon In making no proposaln In thin ronpect. 

c) Llolts to llnbllltl 

(1) Forco maJeure: Thin may oxonorato tho producer, provided 
ho can provo lt. 

(2) Contributory nonllnonco: 

If tho dnmaoo wan caused partly by tho waste and partly by a 
fault on tho part of tho victim, tho circumstances of tho 
cane In point chould docldo whether tho nacto producor'c 
I labl llty should bo roducod- and, If so, by how much- or 
cntlroly oxcludod. Thlc fits In with tho oolutlon adopted In 
Article 8(2) of Dlroctlvo 05/374/EEC. 

(3) scmo or ol I of tho d~m~no or InJury to tho cnvlron~~nt ~nn 
CDUGOd by n third part~ 

Artlclo G(1) of Dlroctlvo 05/374/EEC ctatos that tho 
liability of tho producer shal I not bo reduced nhcn tho 
dm:1ng~ or InJury to thn c:wlrcn·~,:mt Is caucod both by a 
dnfoct In tho product nnd by tho act or omlcnlon of a third 
party. 

Tho roacon for thin appronch lc that tho producor con nlnnyc 
tckc nctlon agnln~t third parties. A similar ratlonalo should 
apply to liability for dnr.~non nr.r~ InJun• to th!l cnvlron:::~nt 
caucod by w;:wto::::. Tho propocnl In, thoroforo, to follorJ tho 
phi locophy behind Article 8 of Dlroctlvo 85/374/EEC. 

9. lnJurnnco 

Although Olroctlvo 8G/G31/EEC provldDs for tho cottlng up of a 
oyotorn of Insurance to covor dn~auo causod by waste, tho 
Cor.::n I CD I on bo I I ovoc I t t'IOU I d bo \'!I CO to procood cnu t I OUS I y on 
thlc cubjcct. 

For ono thing, ttl[• lnsurnnco cor::pnnlon arc currently agalnct ovon 
I l~ltod mandatory lnsurnnco covor, oc tho markot for 
environmental lncuranco In currently expanding rapidly. A minimum 
colllnc (which, politically, could not bo loss than tho ECU 70 
million cpoclflod by Dlrcctlvo 05/374/EEC) might dlntort tho 
r.mrl:ot. Socondly, tho partlon liable r::ay profor other moans of 
oqual o:f~ctlvonoss, o.g. doposlt, bill of exchange, otc., as 
~cceptod by Unltod Statos legislation In thlc flold. 

In thoso circumstances, It apponrs preferable not to loglnlate on 
this aspoct for tho tlmo bolna. 
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10. Non-rocovorablo damngo nnd Injury to tho onvlron~ent 

Thoro Is a need for a Community policy to deal with cases where 
the party responsible cannot be Identified or proves Incapable 
ofcomponsatlng tho victim or ropnlrlno tho InJury to tho 
environment. 

If Member States make different choices regarding apportionment 
of costs (to waste producers? to tho victim? to society?), 
payment rules and management of funds, thoro Is a risk of 
unwarranted distortions. From tho point of vlow of environmental 
policy, those choices must bo firmly based on tho principles laid 
down In Article 130r of tho Treaty. From tho victim's point of 
view, It would bo unfair If simi Jar cases (or oven tho same case) 
whore a pollution Incident affects several Member States) woro 
dealt with differently. 

Although some Member States are already addressing themselves to 
tho Question of non-rocovorablo damage nnd Injury to tho 
onvlron~~nt, tho Commission wl I I need more time to prepare 
proposals, not only because of tho extreme complexity of tho 
subject but also because It would be Illogical to limit the scope 
of a Community Instrument to damage nnd InJury to tho onvlron~ont 
caused by waste. 

For those reasons, It Is proposed that tho examination of tho 
Issue should be continued, and tho Commission bo Instructed to 
draft rules. 

11. Legal basts 

Article 11(3) of Directive 84/631/EEC specifies tho use of 
Article 100 as a legal basis for tho Directive on clvl 1 I labll lty 
for waste. 

The current differences In national provisions on the clvl I 
liability of the producer for damage nnd Injury to tho 
onvlro~~nt caused by waste aro liable to distort competition, 
affect tho froo movement of goods In tho Internal market and give 
rise to dlfforrencos In tho lovol of protection of health, 
property and tho environment. Those dlfforoncos thorofare havo a 
direct offoct on tho establishment or functioning of tho Internal 
market. 

Article 11(3) of Dlroctlvo 84/631/EEC specifies Article 100 as a 
legal basts for approximating provisions on civil I labll lty for 
damage caused by waste. 

Slnco tho entry Into forco of tho Single Act, Artlclo 100a has 
roplacod Article 100 as tho appropriate basis for harmonizing 
national provlslonn that have an offoct on tho Internal market. 
It Is thorofare proposed that Article 100a be taken as tho legal 
basts. 
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12. Tho Articles 

Article 1 

This Article determines the scope of the Directive (sao also 
point 3). 

It Is proposed to exclude from the scope of the Directive clvl I 
I labl llty regulated by existing International conventions- to 
tho extent that they are applied by tho Uember States- and 
clvllllabll lty for nuclear waste other than that covered by 
Community legislation on waste. 
Article 2 

The definition of "producer" Is that used In Directive 
84/631/EEC; tho definition of "waste" refers to Directive 
75/442/EEC. It should be noted that the Commission has prepared 
and sent to the Council an amendment to these Directives, 
providing among other things for a new definition of the concept 
of "waste". 

Tho following are also considered to be producers of waste; 

the Importer Into tho CommunitY of waste from non-Community 
countries; 

the holder of waste, where the waste Is In transit within 
Community territory, or the Identity of the actual producer 
Is unknown; 

the disposal agent, If the waste has been lawfully entrusted 
to his care. 

Tho definitions of "damage" and •InJury to tho environment• are 
dealt with In point 6. 

Article 3 

This Article defines tho principles of strict liability and Its 
assignment to tho producer (see also points 4 and 5). 

Article 4 

This Article specifies what actions are admissible and requires 
proof of a causal link. \'lhlle the Convnlsslon has chosen not to 
shift tho burden of proof entirely, It has Improved the position 
of tho victim, who frequently does not have the moans of knowing 
what certain "professional" actlvltleo entail. 

Article 5 

This Article, like Article 5 of Directive 85/374/EEC, establishes 
joint and several liability In the event that several producers 
arc Implicated. 

Article 6(1) 

This specifies that tho producer Is not liable when the damage or 
InJury to tho onvlro~ont Is duo to force majeure. 
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Article 6{2) 

Some Member States consider that tho holding of an official 
authorization cannot be rolled on to I lmlt or exclude civil 
liability for damage ~nd Injury to the envlro~ont. This Is tho 
case for Franco and the Netherlands. The Federal Republic of 
Germany has for some time now refrained from granting 
authorizations which limit tho claims of third parties. 
In vlow of tho continuing divergence of opinion, tho Commission 
has preferred to regulate this Issue explicitly. 
Article 7 

Soo point 8(c)(2) and (3) of tho explanatory memorandum. 

Article 8 

Civil I labll lty cannot be considered optional or negotiable. 
Contractual arrangements derogating from tho provisions of this 
Directive will therefore not be permitted. See also Article 12 of 
Directive 85/374/EEC. 

Article 9 and 10 

Soe above, point 8(a). 

Article 11 

Soo above, point 10. 

Article 12 

For the purpose of establishing a system of no-fault llabl llty, 
account must be taken of various agreements In force or In tho 
course of negotiation In tho transport sector. 

As already Indicated In point 4 above, llabll lty In respect of 
tho carriage of dangerous goods Is to llo with tho carrier. 

Since the overriding aim Is to protect the Injured party, tho 
proposed Directive must avoid restricting his or her possible 
recourse under other Instruments. 

Some International agreements provide for limitation of 
liability. This right must bo respected by tho Directive. 

Article 13 

This Article bars rotroactlvo application of the Directive. 
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ProposaL for a 

COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 

ON CIVIL LIABILITY FOR DAMAGE CAUSED 

BY WASTE 

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN crn~AUNITIES, 

Having regard to the Treaty establ lshlng the European Economic 
Community, and In particular Article 100a thereof, 

Having regard to the proposal from the Commlsslon<1>, 

In cooperation with tho European Pari lament<2>, 

Having regard to tho opinion of the Economic and Social Commlttee<3> 

Whereas Article 11(3) of Directive 84/631/EEC(4), as Last amended by Directive 86/279/EEC(S), provides 
·on the basis of Article 100 of the Treaty for act I on by the CommunIty to 
determine the conditions for Implementing the civil llabllltyof the 
producer In tho caso of damage causod by waste, or that of any other 
person who may be accountable for tho said damage, and to determine a 
system of Insurance; 

Whereas the Fourth Environment Action Programme of the European 
Communities of 1987<6> provides In point 5.3.6 that work on the 
question of civil I labll lty and Insurance In relation to tho 
transfrontlor movement of waste wl I I be completed and proposals wl I I 
be mado; whereas It also provides In point 2.5.5 that tho Commission 
will "consider tho scope for tho bettor deflnlt ion of responsibility 
In tho environmental field"; 

nhoroa9 disparities nmono Inns of tho Uombor Stnto9 concornlng tho 
I I ab I II ty for dnmago and Injury to tho flnv I ron:nont caused by \'lllsto 
could load to artificial patterns of lnvostmont and wasto; whereas 
such D situation v:ould distort compotltlon, affoct tho froo r::ovom~nt 
of goods nlthln tho Internal ~arkot and ontnll dlfforcncos In tho 
lovol of protection of health, property and tho environment; whereas an 
approximation of tho laws of tho Ue~bor States on this subject Is 
theroforo noodod; 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 
(4) OJ No L 326, 13.12.1984, p .31. 
(5) OJ Nb L 161, 4.7.1986, p.13. 
(6) OJ No c 328, 7.12.1987, p.6. 
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VJheroas, since the ontry Into force of tho Single European Act,. Article 1ffi1 
has roplncod Artlclo 100 as tho appropriate basis In tho Treaty for 
approximating national provisions that affect the Internal market; 

Whereas such approximation must be based on n high level of 
protection both with regard to tho damage nnd Injury to tho 
onvlron~ont which may bo ropnlrod, and the conditions that must be 
fulfil lod In order to Initiate proceedings; 

Whereas Article 11(1) of Directive 84/631/EEC roqulros tho producer 
of was to to take a I I necessary stops · to dis Po s.e . of tho was to, 
or arrange for Its disposal, so as to protec~ the quality of the 
environment; 

Whereas Community action In the flold of waste management socks to 
minimize tho production and monitor tho effects of waste, throughout 
the whole cycle from production to disposal; whereas It concerns alI 
typos of waste; 

Whereas therefore tho Community system of clvl I I labl I lty In this 
field should not bo I lmltod to damage nnd Injury to tho onvlron~ont 
that occurs during transfrontlor movements of hazardous waste: 

Whereas this system presupposes tho notion of professional risk; 

Whereas tho principles ostabl lshod In 130r(2) of the Treaty that tho 
pol Iuter should pay and that preventive action should bo taken cannot 
bo offoctlvoly Implemented In tho waste management sector unless the 
cost of tho damage or Injury to tho onvlron""::ont caused by tho waste 
Is rofloctod In tho cost of tho goods or services that give rise to 
the waste; whereas, In view of the risk Inherent In tho very 
existence of waste, tho strict lalbl I lty of the producer constitutes 
the best solution· to the problem: 

Whereas, however, If tho waste has boon lawfully transferred to an 
authorized disposal Instal latlon, establ lshment or undertaking 
pursuant to Article 9 of Councl I Directive 78/319/EEcC?), I labl I lty 
must be transferred to tho latter: 

Whereas, In order to safeguard tho Injured party's rights, tho holder 
of waste must be able to Identify tho producer, on pain of himself 
being considered the producer; 

Whereas effective protection of tho Injured party requires that he 
should be able to claim ful I redress from each of tho part los 
responsible for tho damage or Injury to tho environment, Irrespective 
of tho establ lshmont of the relative I labl I lty of tho parties: 

Whereas tho protection of persons and tho environment requires that 
tho producer's I labl I lty should not be reduced by the Involvement of 
other persons having contributed to causing the damage or Injury to 
tho environment; whereas, however, tho contributory negl lgence of the 
Injured party may be taken Into account to assign, reouce or disaLLow such 
liability; 

(7) OJ No L 84, 31.3.1978, p.43. 
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Whereas the protection of persons and the environment roqulros 
compensation for death and personal Injury; whereas such compensation 
should be extended to damage to property and Injury to tho 
environment; whereas this Directive does not prejudice compensation 
for pain and suffering and other non-material damage payable, where 
appropriate, under tho law applicable to the case; 

Whereas a uniform period of limitation for Instituting compensation 
proceedings Is In tho Interests both of the Injured party and of the 
producer; 

Whereas, to ensure tho effective protection of persons and tho 
environment, no contractual derogation should be permitted as regards 
tho llabll lty of the producer In relation to tho Injured party; 

Whereas market conditions at present are such that It Is not 
opportune to establish a mandatory system of Insurance; 

Whereas rules must be laid down at Community level for compen-
sation foe damage and Injury to tho environment caused by waste In the 
event that payment of full c~nsation Is not possible, 

HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE~ 
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Artlclo 1 

1. This Directive shall concern civil I labll lty for damage and 
Injury to tho onvlron~ont caused by waste generated In the course 
of an occt..pational actIvIty, from tho moment It ar I sos. 

2. This Directive shall not apply 

to nuclear waste· covorod by national law based on tho 
Convention on Third Party Llabll Jty In tho Flold of tluclonr 
Energy (Pnrl9, 29 July 19GO) and tho Convention supplementary 
to tho nforo~5ntlonod Convention (Brussol9, 31 July 19G3), as 
~oil ns tho Protocols attnchod to those Conventions; 

to waste and pollution coverod by national law· based on tho 
International Convention on CIVIl Liability for OJ I Pol lutlon 
Damage (Brussels, 29 November 1969) and tho International 
Convention on tho Establishment of an International Fund for 
Compensation for 011 Damage (Brussels, 18 December 1971). 

Article 2 

1. For the purposes of this Directive 

a) "producer" moans any natural or legal person whoso 
occt..pational activities produce waste and/or anyone who carr I os 

out pro-processing, mixing or other operations resulting In a 
chango In tho nature or composition of this waste, until tho 
moment when tho damage or Injury to tho environment Is 
caused; 

b) "wasto" moans any substance or object defined as waste In 
Article 1 of Council Directive 75/442/EEC (8); 

c) "damage" moans: 

i) damage resulting from death or physical Injury; 

. i i > damage to property; 

d) •Jnjury to tho onvlro~ont• ~onns a significant and 
porslstont lntorforonco In tho onvlron~ont caused by a 
modification of tho physical, chc~Jcal or biological 
conditions of water, soli and/or air Insofar as theso aro not 
consldorod to bo damage· uithin the meaning of sub-paragraph c), 
ii). 

(8) OJ No L 194, 25.7.1975, p.47. 
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2. Tho following shall be doomed to be the producer of tho waste In 
place of tho person defined In paragraph 1(a): 

a) tho porcon who Imports tho waste Into tho Community, except 
where tho waste was previously exported from tho Community 
and Its nature or compooltlon was not substantial IY changed 
prior to Its rolmportatlon; 

b) tho person who had actual control of tho waste when the 
Incident giving rise to tho damage or Injury to tho 
onvlron~ont occurred: 

I) If ho Is not able within a reasonable period to Identify 
tho producer as doflnod In paragraph 1; 

I I) If tho waste Is In transit In the Community without 
having undergone thoro a substantial change In nature or 
composition before tho occurrence of the Incident giving 
rise to tho damage or Injury to the environment; 

c) tho person recponslble for the Installation, establ lshment or 
undertaking whore tho waste was lawfully transferred to such 
Installation, establishment or undertaking licensed pursuant 
to Article a of Directive 75/442/EEC, Article 6 of Council 
Directive 75/439/EEc<9> or Article 9 of Directive 78/319/EEC, C10> 
or approved pursuant to Article 6 of Council Directive 76/403/EEC 

Article 3 

Tho producer of waste shall be liable under civil law for the damage and 
InJury to tho onvlron~nt caused by tho waste, Irrespective of fault 
on his part. 

Article 4 

1. The plalnltff may take legal action to obtain: 

a) the prohibition or cessation of the act causing tho damage or 
Injury to tho onvlron~ont; 

b) the rcirrbursement of expend I turo arIsIng from measures to prevent 
tho damage or Injury to tho onvlron~ent; 

c) the rol~bursc~snt of oxpondlturo. arising fr~~ ~ansuros to 
~tc for dnnage \Jithin the meaning of sub-paragraph c) ii> 
of Article 2C1>; 

(9) OJ Nol 194,25,.7.1975, p. 31. 

(10)0J No L 108, 26.4.1976, p.41. 
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d) tho rontorntlon of tho onvlro~7~nt to ltn ntoto ~~~~dlntoly 
prior to tho occuronco of InJun• to tho cnvlromont or tho 
rolrnburscmont of oxpondlturo· incurred in connection uith r~easures 

taken to this end; 

o) indemnification for the damage. 

2. With reg3rd to the rostornt lon of tho onvlron.r:1nnt provided for in 
pnrnornph 1 d), tho plnlntlff. In the case of injury to the 
onv 1 ron."::~nt. r.my seek such rontorat I on or tho ro lr:~~urse~ont of 
oxpondlturo incurred: to this ond oxcopt nhon: 

the costs substantially exceed the benefit arising for the 
onvlron.~snt fr~ such restoration. nnd 

other nltornntlvo ~~n~uron to tho rostor~tlon of tho 
envlron."'lont r.my bo undertaken nt a subntnntl~lly Jo':'mr cost. 

In this lnttor cnso. tho plnlntlff ~ny seek the implementation of 
thoso other ~~nsuros or tho rol~hursc:ont or tho oxpandlturo 
incurred to this end. 

3. As regards 1n1ury to tho environment. tho publ lc authorities 
may tnl<e the legal action provided for in p.Jragraph 1 a), b) and d). 

4. \'ihoro tho law In ~1ember St_iJtes gives 
common-lntorost groups tho right to bring nn action as plaintiff, 
thoy may sook only tho prohibition or cossatlon of tho act giving 
r I so to tho Injury to tho cnv I ron.~:mt. If, howovor, t hoy havo 
tn~on tho moasuros provldod for In paragraph 1(b), and (d), thoy 
may seek re lmbursomont of tho ox pond I ture rosul tIna fro~.1 such 
r.:onsuros. 

5. This Dlroctlvo shall bo nlthout projudlco to nntlonal provisions 
rolntlng to non-Dntorlnl dcmngo. 

G. The plaintiff shal I bo required to provo tho damage or Injury to 
tho cr.vlron;~ant. and show tho overwhelming probability of tho 
causal rolatlonshlp botwoon tho producer's waste and the damage 
or. as tho cnso ~ay bo. tho Injury to tho cnvlro~~ont suffered. 

Article 5 

Where, under this Directive, two or more producers are liable for the 
same damage or the same injury to the environment, they shalt be liable 
jointly and severally, without prejudice to the provisions of national 
law concerning the right of redress. 

Artlclo 6 

1. Tho producer shall not bo llablo under this Dlrectlvo If ho sho~ts 
that tho damage or Injury to tho onvlron~ont ro~ults fro~1 ~ 
mnJcuro ns d~flnnd In co~unlty law. 
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2. Tho producer shall not bo reLieved of liability by tho solo 
fact that ho holds a permit Issued by tho public authorities. 

Artlclo 7 

1. Without prejudice to tho provisions of national law concerning 
tho right of recourse,tho liability of tho producer shall not be 
roducod when the damage or Injury to tho onv I ron.··:u:mt Is caused 
both by tho waste and by an act or omission of a third party. 

2. Tho I labl I lty of tho producer may be reduced or dlsal lowed when, 
having regard to alI the circumstances, tho damage Is caused both 
by tho wasto and tho fault of tho Injured party or of any person 
for whom the Injured party Is responsible. 

Artlclo 8 

Tho llabl I lty of the producer arising from this Directive may not be 
I lmlted or excluded in relation to the injured person by any contractual 
provision limiting his liability or exempting him from liability. 

Artlclo 9 

1. Member States shall provide In their legislation that of legal 
proceedings under thin Directive shall be barred upon expiry 
of a period of three years from the date on which tho party 
taking legal action under Article 4(1) became aware or 
should have become aware of the damage or Injury to tho 
environment and of the Identity of the producer. 

2. This Directive shall not affect Member States' provisions on the 
suspension or Interruption of the limitation period. 

Article 10 

Tho right to take legal action under this Directive shall be extinguished 
upon the expiry of a period of thirty years from the date on which the 
incident giving rise to the damage or injury to th~ environment occurred, unless 
In tho meantime proceedings against tho party liable for the damage 
or InJury to tho onvlron.~nt havo boon Instituted. 

Artlelo 11 

The Council, acting on a proposal from the Commission; shall 
determine bY 31 December 1992 at tho latest the conditions to 
beappllod and the moans to be used In order to provide compensation 
for the damage nnd Injury to tho onvlro~~nt covered by this 
Directive In tho event that 
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unde~ · thIs DIrect I vo cannot be 

tho person liable i? incapable of providing full compensation fo~ the 
damage and/or Injury caused. 

Artlclo 12 

This Directive shall not affect: 

a) 

b) 

any rights which may be relied upon ~Y the plaintiff und~r this 
Directive under international convent1ons on c1v1l l1a01L1ty for the 
carriage of dangerous goods in force at the relevant time; 

any rights established by tho International Convention on 
Limitation of Liability for Maritime Claims (london, 19 November 
1976). 

Article 13 

This Directive shal I not apply to damage or InJurY to tho 
environment arising from an lncldont which occurred before the date 
on which Its provisions are implemented. 

1 . 

2. 

3. 

Article 14 

Member States shall bring Into force, not later than 1 January 
1991, the laws, regulations and administrative provisions 
necessary to comply with this Directive. They shall forthwith 
Inform tho Commission thereof. 

Tho provisions adopted pursuant to paragraph 1 shal I mako 
express reforonco to this Directive. 

·, . t ; i ': 

Member States shal I communicate to the Commission tho texts of 
tho provisions of national law which they adopt In tho flold 
governed by this Directive. 

Article 15 

This Directive Is addressed to tho Member States. 

Done at Brussels, For the Council 




